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HARDIN MAN
COMMITS SUICIDE

Edward Olson Commits Suicide
I)% Hanging Himself at Osh-
kosh, Wisconsin

A telegram from the states at-
torney at Oshkosh, Wis., was re-
ceived here Monday by the Olson
brothers stating that Ed. Olson
Of Hardin, Mont, had committed
suicide in that city by hanging
himself by a rope. The telegram
was nrief and the brothers here

'are to loss to know what would
prompt such an act.
Ed. left here about ten days

ago saying he was going to Chi-
cago and nothing had been heard
of him till the message was re-
ceived here.
The deceased was about

years old and was unmarried.
He had been living here for the
the Past two years having filed
on a ranch on the bench along
with three of his brothers. He
was a quiet industrous fellow and
had made a host of friends among
his associates.
His elder brother wired the at-

torney at Oshkosh to notify their
parents who live only 17. miles
from that city.

March deliveries of baled timo-
thy hay is bringing $20 per ton
at Bozeman,

' Fire Hall for Hardin
The commercial club have

selected a site for • the the new
fire hall and building operations
began Tuesday of this. week.
The building is being erected on
the vacant lot joining the bank
property and will be large enough
for the fire apparatus and room
for a bed and stove.
The plan is to have some one

sleep there nights keeping the
building warm and the chemical
engine ready for use at all times.
A bell will be purchased for the
new building.

Social Evente
Among the many pleasity

social events that has taken place
during the past few weeks was

)'ranch 
party at the W. E. Fearis
three mjles north of town

last Saturday evening when Miss
Jessie Fearis entertained. A
sleigh load of Hardin young peo-
ple assembled and for a few
hours enjoyed themselves to their
hearts -content. The evening
was spent in games and a most
delightful time was enjoyed.
Refreshments were served.

Miss Grace McEvoy entertain-
ed a number of her friends ' on
Sunday evening of this week.
Games were the order6f the even
ing and an enjoyable time is re-
ported by those present. During
the evening delicioUs luncheon
was served.

1
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HARDWARE
Builders Hardware

insane' and TinWare

Everything in
Hardware avd
Farm Machinery

Every Thing in

Cutlery

Heating Stoves and Ranges
Stove Boards

Barb Wire

Always on- Hand

Always Glad
to Show OUT

Goods

Washing Machines

and-Cloths Wringers

McComb-Felton
PushDickinson, .(N. D.) Recorder

At the home of the If there was more push in' bride's siste,
Mrs. F. W. Smite,4I1 1st ave.w, the world there would be fewer
on Tuesday evening, January 4

e- suffering children ,fewer brok-
hungry, half-clothed, homeless,

1910, at 8:30 o'clock, in the pi'
sence of p few of the immediate en down, dissipated men and
relatives/of the bride, occurreci women; less need of alms-

houses of correction and homes 
for the friendless. We do not

the marriage of Miss Dora Fe!-1
ton of Prior Lake, Minn., and '
V. B. McComb of Hardin, Mont mean to say that all of these 

things are caused by lack of
Tenth judicial district, 11

W. C. Crawford, judge of t l!,
push, because many are "vic-

most impressive manner oiliciat ti MS of circumstances" which

R I( 14, 1910. $2.00 PER YEAR.

ing.
Miss Felton is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Felton of
Prior Lake, Minn. Mr. Felton
during his lifetime was a very
active and prosperous real estate
dealer and was known through-
out southeastern Minnesota as
"King Felton" on account of his
large laud holdings in Scott and
other counties.
Mr. McComb is not a stranger

in Dickinson or North Dakota.
He is probably one of the best
known shippers of live stock in
in the country, especially alOtiv
the line of the Northern Pacific
between Seattle and St. Paul
having been actkvely engaged ii,
this business since 1885. Fol.
many years past he has been sell-
ing cattle and horses in train lots
to our local dealers.
In 1903 Mr. McComb estab-

lished a larg6 horse camp near
this city and supplied the local
markets with horses shipped
from Oregon. He spent the

greater part of that year here
fattening and puttening in shape
his horses for the eastern and
Canadian markets. , '4
Mr. McComb is well known in

the live stock circles in Idaho
and Oregon, his purchases, and
shipments from these states hav-
ing been numerous and large for
many years past.

I
Until recently, Mr. McComb

made his home in Bozeman,
Mont., for many years. He is

1 An ow located at Hardin, Mont., onthe ceded Crow reservation,

t

I where he is still extensively en-
gaged in the purchase. sale and
rearing'of live stock, and ranch-
ing.
The Recorder joins with the

many other, friends of the bride-44,am.--Nom-.0ains.--immi.-4111Ewe .4011.11.-40111101 -444N04"0.11.0  and groom in this city in wishing
thern'the best of everything dur-
ing a long and happy wedded
life—with just enough of the hit-
ter to give flavor to the ma- N, -
s v,v ee ts we bespeak 'fcir them.
At home after February 1st.

at Hardin. Mont. .
The world is made of surprises

and here is another one recorded.
Mr. McComb in company with
Miss Felton left here the Thurs-
day before New Years saying
they were going to Bozeman for
a little visit and the next thing
we knew along came theRecorder
cont.:tithing the above report of the
marriage. As the Recorder states
that Mr. M;.Comb has resided
near Hardin for the past two
years and owns and operates one
of best ranches in the valley. He
is actively engaged in the live
stock business is interested in
the Hardin-Foster telephone line,
and is .an enthuastic booster for
Hardin: and the Big Horn valley.
The newly wedded pair returned
here on yesterday's train where
they have a host of friends to
welcome them whom the Tribune
joins in wishing them all the
good things of life.
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are so far reaching that to
enter into a discussion of that
matter, would require too
much space to bring the sub-
ject to any logical conclusion
along that line of argument,
but push. ne0ertheless, means
a lift for a neighbor in trouble.
Push means a lift for yourself
out of the slough of despon-
dency and shiftlessness, out of
trouble or fancied. Push never
hurts anybody. The harder
the push the better, if it is
given in the right direction.
Alway push—up hill—few peo-
ple need a push down hill.
Don't be afraid of your mus-
cles and sinews; they were
given you to use. Don't be
afraid of your hands; they
were meant for service. Don't
be afraid of what your com-
panion or enemy may say.
Don't de afraid of your con-
science; it will never ,reproach
you for a good deed—but push
with all your heart, might and
soul whenever you see any-
thing or anybody that will be
better for a good, long,strong,
determined Push. Push! It
is just the word for the grand,
clear morning of life; it is just
the word for strong arms and
young hearts; it is just the
word for a world that is full
of work as this is. If anybody
is in trouble, and you see it,
don't stand back but Push. If
there is anything good being
done in anyplace where you
happen to be, Push. Stop a
few moments and consider this

• matter—does it apyly to your-
self? Get a hustle on, push,
and win. Your neighbor?
Lend a hand, Push , and you
will both win. Does it apply
t3 our town or community? If
it does, don't waste 'all your
energy on the push which has
been developed in you by rea-

I
son of business jealousy, but
give a lift, a little praise, to
our community as a whole,
Push for Hardin and we will
all win.
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Hold Annual Election

At the annual election of of-
ficers of the First National bank,
M ?ssrs. Gwen F. Burla and E.
A. Howell were re-elected presi-
dent and cashier, respectively.
In addition to these officers Wil-
liam Bender was elected to the
office of vice president and E. L.
Kelley, Jr. was appointed assist-
ant cashier.
M r. Bender is a capitalist of

Los Angeles, California, forther-
ly residing on the bench west of
Hardin, where he still owns one
of the fine claims and has land
and other extensive holdings in
in this community.

Mr,. Kelly needs no introduc-
tion to the public, having been
one of the early settlers. Dur-
ing his connection with the in-
stitution for the past year, he
has made many friends and his
promotion to assistant cashier is
most deserved and in line as a a
fitting recognition of his valuable -Guy Hendersot. a twenty-year •services. This institution hasold Bozeman boy established a enjoyed a successful year of busi-record for t„h,f bowling alleys for ness and is looking forward with

12 consecutive games recently. much confidence to the future
opThe total for the 13 games was prosperity of this community,

Would Sell Lands

Washington, Jan. 1I—Senator
Dixon to day conferred
with Land Commissioner Bennett
in regard to having unentered
lands within the ceded portion of
the Crovii reservation sold for the
benefit of the Indians in act open-
ing the reservation lands to set-
tlement provided that when
entries were completed the re-
maining land could be sold in
tracts of 160 acres. Senator Dix-
on asked that the sale be ordered,
and believes if this is done all
unentered lands will be sold
promply and will put the Indians
in a better mood in reference to
the proposed opening and sale of
the present reservation. The
senate today passed the Dixon
bill creating the Chouteau land
district with the land office at
Havre.

Mr.

!RANCHERS WILL
CO-OPERATE

The Farmers of This Vicinity are given
'the Opportonity of Uniting in a
Movement for Better Crops with
Better Markets

A. F.Marsh of the Yehowstone
Valley Producers'association VMS
in Hardin Wednesday and talked
to a number of farmers and busi-
ness men in regard to the ad-
vantages of the association. --The
object of the association is to se-
cure "better produce for better
markets."
During the present year the

work of the organization.- will be
confined largely to the raising of
potatoes. To this end the as-
sociation will select and inspect
the seed that is recommended for
the most profitable crops and in
this way will secure a unifromity
of prbduction. Further the as-and Mrs. A. P. Mac Donald sociation will adopt a uniform

e ltertainedMr. an Mrs.C.13.Tabor system of grading and packing
and daughter Jessie, Thos. Mouat the crop for the market and will
and Billy Rosenthal at dinner have competant agents to inspect
last Sunday I• (Continued on page four)

New Telephone Subscribers Since Publishing of Directork(('ut, out aud paste in book)

Bateman, F. F. [res.]    43
'-fforwin, G. F. [res.]   19
Johnston, J. W. [res.]  

McComb, Ross 

McMeekin, Ci. W. [blacksmith shop]
McCoy, Marcus 

Haffner, Chas. R. 
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long, short. High

15
two short, long, two short, Centre
 four short. High

1910—Fore word

th entering upon another
business year, we desire to
thank our depositors and pa-
trons for the royal confi-
dence in this bank during
-the time we have been in

business

It will be out purpose in
the future, as in the past, to
place our services at your
command—our facilities at
your convenience—and our
strength and security at

your disposal

This bank wants y our
banking business, promising
in return, liberal treatment,
and courteous consideration

Frist National Bank

H. M. ALLEN Ca CO.,

Lath
Shingles
Sash
Doors
B' Idg Paper

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Hardin,

LUMBER 
C. C. CALHOUN. Manager

Lime, Hair
Wall Paper
Cement
Mixed Paint
Linseed Oil

Montana

realizing full well, that on the
prosperity and well being of the k
community depends its continued
growth and success.
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Leading and
Best Liquors

Milt's

Imported and
Domestic Cigars 1

Place
MILT LYON. Prop.

Sunny Brook Family Trade
Bonded Whiskey a Specialty...
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